
Calms 
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frustrate the Rio yachts, 
From NEVILLE PEAT aboard I '!'Ye got a date with Fortuna _ 1 About 500 miles south, sister ketch, Howard Davis, after com-

sorry.' yachts Mercury and Albatros II plaining of the lack of wind, I 
S.A.S. TAFELBERC Graybeard would. in fact, be are decidedly in front - raising burst into song yesterday for the 

hard pres ed to keep the appoint- conjecture on board Tafelberg as benefit of former Botha boys in I 
' COME on down for breakfa~l ment. for the Argentme Navy's to whether winds on the I Tafelberg. Capt. Dick Cousens 

tomorrow,· ran Ocean Fortuna is gradually drawing I Brazilian coast will favour them and navigator Lt.-Cdr. John 
pirit · invitation to arch Rio race a head. having covered 20 more or Graybeard's bunch in the Orrock. 

rival Graybeard during last night's m1lei- than Graybeard in the last 1 print LO the fini h line off Rio's That rather svmbolised the 
24-hour penod. I Guanabara Bay. - buoyant spirit of most yachtsmen, 

ro ll-call for positions. Ocean Spmt. on a parallel In t.he past few day. . calms in spite ot the light-weather 
course 25 miles to the south, is and hght airs have frustrated sailing I 

But Graybeard skipper Loi 
Killam was not to be enticed. 
Enlargm~ this .1ocular exchange 
by radio. h respond d in hl!l 
unnnstakable Canadian dra l: 

again worrymg Graybeard, which I the body ot the fleet. Chit-chat · 
has been a ardstlck tor leading among becalmed yachtsmen is e Brazilian Navy units have now 
yacht ana lvses since the race flourishilli as they sympathi!ie :u;sumed guardship duties. but 
started . onP 1s either ahead or with one another. Ta.felberg Wlll con inue to pa.Ni 
astern o! Graybearci. ' The crew of the General Botha on race report.a to South Africa. 
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